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ASSESSOR/CODES
MONTHLY REPORT
August 2016

CODE ENFORCEMENT
A copy of the monthly report for permit activity is on file in the Town Clerk’s office.
Activity in permits has continued to be busy, three new homes received a C of O this month, two permits
were just issued for new home to be built in the next few months, two more are under way and should be
completed soon. That will be seven new homes in our community in 2016

ASSESSOR
I will be attending two Assessor courses this month. Jim Basile will be giving a two day course on
appraisal in Lake Pleasant September 15 and 16 for Hamilton County Assessors. The second course is a
required elective for NYS on farm appraisal I will be attending that the week of September 25, it is a five
day course. I would have preferred one of the other elective courses Forestry or Commercial but they have
not been offered in the last few years, one of these three courses was required for my certification by
2017.
The school tax bills have been received a few people have had their STAR exemptions removed by the
State because they are only allowed to receive it on their primary residence and only one residence is
allowed the exemption. If anyone has questions or concerns please call me.
Respectfully submitted,
Aimee VanWie
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Inlet Parks Department Report for August 2016
Mitch Lee, Parks Department Supervisor
1. With a small amount of Bear activity in the park at the end of
August we pulled about half of the trash containers.
2. Work on the Rest Room Changing rooms commenced with
help from the Highway Department for the frame up and truss
lay in. The new roof is in place and finished and the grubbing
for concrete is complete.
3. A new roof was placed on the playground side dug out as the
shingles had deteriorated due to children on the roof.
4. The paver project continues as each order comes in. New
edging material has also come in.
5. Preparations for the Fall Festival have already started, with
decorations and moving of Tables and trash containers.
6. Some trees that came down in the August storm were
removed from the Fern Park trail system.

Information*Office*Report**
*
*
*
*
*
of*the*month*August*2016*
*
1. The&Inlet&Lamp&Lighter&is&still&on&hold.&
2. Balance&in&Petty&Cash&on&September&30th&was&$47.14.&
3. From&April&1,&2016&to&September&30,&2016&this&office&has&processed&3&snowmobile&permits&for&the&
2016/17&season.&
4. During&the&2015&“Arts&in&the&Park,”&$3,240&was&collected&from&38&vendors&reserving&40.5&spaces&for&
the&2016&show.&&From&January&1st,&until&July&15th&this&office&collected&an&additional&$2,515&from&31&
vendors&for&“Arts&in&the&Park”.&&Two&refunds&of&$80&each&were&given.&&During&this&year’s&event,&
$3,080&was&collected&from&36&vendors&to&reserve&38&½&spaces&in&the&2017&show.&&Since&January&1st&
$3,680&has&been&collected&from&61&vendors&for&Fall&Festival.&&One&refund&of&$50&has&been&given.&&
Applications&and&a&list&of&vendors&for&Fall&Festival&can&be&found&at&www.inletfallfestival.com.&&
5. The&IABA&will&be&meeting&(possibly&September&27)&and&plan&to&hold&a&social&in&October.&&You&do&not&
have&to&own&a&business&to&become&a&member&of&IABA,&and&you&do&not&have&to&be&a&member&to&
participate.&&Membership&dues&are&only&$50/year.&&More&information&can&be&found&at&
www.GoInletNY.com&or&by&calling&my&office.&&Membership&Chair&is&Danicia&Nerschook&of&Sunset&
Beach&Cottages&and&she&will&also&be&happy&to&help.&
6. Work&on&the&new&website&is&continuing.&
7. Inlet&School&Vote&from&2:00^8:00&p.m.&at&the&Inlet&Common&School.&
8. The&Inlet&Historical&Society&has&a&Chicken&&&Biscuit&Dinner&planned&at&Tamarack&Café&on&September&
15.&&www.inlethistoricalsociety.org.&
9. The&last&concert&in&the&summer&series&is&on&September&3.&&Complications&made&the&last&two&concerts&
interesting,&but&ended&up&fine.&&&Fritz&Henry&filled&in&for&The&Jam&Bones&on&August&27,&and&I&was&able&
to&get&Gwen&Tracy&to&play&on&September&3&after&two&youth&groups&both&became&unable&to&perform.&
In&addition&to&the&DEC&grant&money&received,&the&CAA,&The&Wine&Shop,&Adirondack&Reader,&French&
Louie&ADK&Sports,&Stiefvater’s&Cottages&and&Eugene&Melnyczuk&all&contributed&towards&this&year’s&
concert&series.&&I&have&begun&scheduling&bands&for&the&2017&series&and&will&be&again&applying&for&a&
DEC&grant&–&application&is&due&October&24.&
10. The&SS&Minnow&sailed&10&weekends&with&the&last&night&on&Labor&Day&Weekend.&&Thank&you&to&Ted&
Payne’s&Bus&Service&for&offering&this&service.&&Thank&you&to&the&drivers:&Dan&Murdock&and&Chris&
Stanley;&and&to&the&navigators:&Kathy&Ford,&LeAnna&Stanley&and&Diane&Tigue.&&And&special&thanks&to&
those&who&helped&pay&for&this:&&Penny&Stuart,&Screamen&Eagle,&Daiker’s,&Inlet&Department&Store,&
Sunset&Beach&Cottages,&Stiefvater’s&Cottages,&Rocky&Point&Properties,&Kenmore&Cottages,&and&Big&
Moose&Inn.&
11. The&American&Legion’s&memorial&looks&great&and&is&a&wonderful&addition&to&downtown&Inlet.&&Their&
dedication&ceremony&was&nice.&
12. Fall&Festival&is&looking&good!&Report&next&month.&
13. Information&Office&Window&Hours&for&September&will&be:&Saturday^Tuesday&9:00am^6:00pm,&
Wednesday&&&Thursday&8:00am^4:00pm,&Friday&8:00am^6:00pm.&
14. Like&Inlet,&NY&Information&&&Events&on&Facebook&and&then&subscribe&to&our&events&to&always&know&
what’s&going&on!&&Inlet&is&also&on&Instagram&and&Twitter!&
15. Some&area&events&between&now&and&the&next&town&board&meeting:&
a. September&13&–&Calypso’s&Cove&Charity&Go^Kart&Race&
b. September&14&–&Weave^In&@&Arrowhead&Cottage&#1&
c. September&15&–&Inlet&Historical&Society&Chicken&&&Biscuit&Dinner&@&Tamarack&Café&
d. September&16^18&–&Fire&School&@&Old&Forge&
e. September&17&&&18&–&Inlet&Fall&Festival&@&Fern&Park&
f. September&18&–&Big&Bucks&Giveaway&@&Old&Forge&

g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.

October&1&–&Inlet&PTP&Pancake&Breakfast&@&IVES&Building&
October&1&–&Howlin’&Spooktacular&Family&Fun&Run&@&Old&Forge&Lakefront&
October&1&–&Adirondack&Kids&Day&@&Arrowhead&Park&
October&8&–&Breast&Cancer&Awareness&Bike&Ride&@&Pedals&&&Petals&
October&8&–&Bicentennial&Bash&@&Adirondack&Museum&
October&11&–&Justin&Gets&Married!&@&Deerwoods&Lodge&

&
Inlet’s&Annual&Event&dates&for&the&rest&of&2016:&
a. October&16&–&NYSMLA&Rendezvous&Visitor&Day&
b. October&28&–&Halloween&Parade&&&Party&
c. November&5&–&Shine&a&Light&on&Lung&Cancer&Vigil?&
d. November&25^27&–&Adirondack&Christmas&on&Main&Street&
e. December&9&–&American&Snowmobiler&DynoTech&Research&Shoot&Out&
f. December&11&–&Cookie&Swap&
g. December&31&–&New&Year’s&Eve&Champagne&Bus&
&
Inlet’s&Annual&Event&dates&for&2017:&
a. January&20^21&–&Inlet&Barnstormers&Poker&Run&
b. January&27^28&–&Adirondack&Ice&Bowl&
c. February&25&–&Frozen&Fire&&&Lights&
d. March&11&–&“Let’s&Get&Crocked!”&
e. April&29&–&Egg&Hunt&
f. April&29&–&Adult&Egg&Hunt&
g. May&3&–&Community&Pride&Day&
h. May&7&–&Fire&&&Spice&
i. May&7&–&Pizza&Eating&Contest&
j. May&19^21&–&The&“Otter”&Paddlesports&Event&
k. May&29&–&Post&#1402&Wreath&Laying&Ceremony&
l. May&29&–&Hamiton&County&Memorial&Day&Parade&
m. June&3&–&National&Trail&Day&
n. June&10&–&Black&Fly&Challenge&
o. June&18&–&Cousins&Pancake&Breakfast?&
p. June&25&–&Bass&Derby?&
q. July&15&&&16&–&“Arts&in&the&Park”&
r. July&28&–&“An&Evening&with&the&Symphony”&
s. July&29&–&Inlet&Classic&Car&Cruise&&&Show&
t. July&30&–&10th&Mountain&Division&Band?&
u. August&5&–&6th&&&7th&Lakes&Improvement&Association&Picnic&&&Fireworks&
v. August&6&–&Inlet&Public&Library&Ice&Cream&Social&

